### NICHOLAS COUNTY COMMISSION
**AGENDA**  
**WEDNESDAY**  
December 05, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Upon Review of the Commission Minutes of November 14, 2018 minutes, move to approve accordingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Upon Review of the Exonerations as presented by the Nicholas County Assessor, move to approve accordingly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 a.m.| Office of Nicholas County Clerk  
Re: Nicholas County Financial Status update |
| 9:15 a.m.| Sheriff William Nunley  
Re: Deputies’ salaries and personnel matter |
| 10:00 a.m.| Region IV Planning & Development Council Community Project  
Specialist Cassandra Lawson and H. C. Spencer from the City of Richwood  
Re: 1) Richwood Water Tank leak  
2) Richwood Broadband Grant Housing Needs Assessment Resolution  
3) Richwood Broadband Project Resolution #3 - Payment |
| 10:30 a.m.| At the request of President Neal,  
Re: Rescinding the motion made on June 06, 2018 concerning the Nicholas County Fire Boundary Map |
| 11:00 a.m.| Attorney Greg Sproles -  
Re: Liability Concern on Parking Spaces for Children Exchange |
| 11:30 a.m.| PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD |